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Museum of the African Diaspora welcomes Tom Troy to Board of Directors

(San Francisco, CA, January 30, 2023) — The Museum of the African Diaspora (MoAD) welcomes Tom

Troy, president and chief executive officer of CSAA Insurance Group, to its Board of Directors. Troy began

his Board service with MoAD on January 24, 2023.

“MoAD is thrilled to welcome Tom Troy to our Board during this exciting time in the Museum's

trajectory,” says Monetta White, Executive Director, MoAD. “His leadership in the community,

his passion for the arts, and his strategic thinking will be an asset to the Board as we continue to

grow as a local and global leader in contemporary art of the African Diaspora.”

Troy joined CSAA Insurance Group in 2019.   He was previously an executive vice president at Allstate,

where he led a $5 billion portfolio of Allstate Business Insurance, Encompass Insurance, Esurance, and

Ivantage. He was promoted to that role from executive vice president of Allstate Brand Operations,

where his broad areas of responsibility included agency and customer service, operations support,

strategic portfolio management, operations finance, and customer experience. Prior to Allstate, he was

EVP and COO with Liberty Mutual and also held senior leadership positions with Safeco Corporation.

Troy is a board member of the American Property Casualty Insurance Association, the Bay Area Council,

the California Chamber of Commerce and The Institutes. He was recognized in 2022 by the San Francisco

Business Times among a select group of the Bay Area’s Most Admired CEOs. Troy earned his bachelor’s

degree from the University of Washington, MBA from Seattle University, and holds the CPCU (Chartered

Property Casualty Underwriter) designation.

“I appreciate art and believe MoAD is a leader in contemporary art and, in particular, contemporary art

from the African diaspora,” says Troy. “ I want to actively support this great work, and I am committed to

the mission of MoAD.”

ABOUT MoAD

The Museum of the African Diaspora (MoAD) is a contemporary art museum whose mission is to

celebrate Black cultures, ignite challenging conversations, and inspire learning through the global lens of

the African Diaspora. MoAD is one of only a few museums in the United States dedicated to the

celebration and interpretation of art, artists, and cultures from the African Diaspora. The Museum

presents exhibitions highlighting contemporary art and artists of African descent and engages its

audience through education and public programs that interpret and enhance the understanding of Black

art. Founded in 2005, the Museum continues to be a unique, cultural arts staple in the San Francisco Bay

Area community.



For more information about MoAD, visit The Museum’s website at moadsf.org.
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